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"REPUBLICAN 8TATE TICKET.

for oovfrnok :

SLMOX P. CIIA.SE, of Hamilton,

FOR LIKCT. GOVERNOR :

' THQMA3 H, FORD, of Richland.
; FOR AUDITOR OP STATE :

FRANK M. WRIGHT, of Champaign.
r'-- SECRETARY OF STATE :

JAMR H. BAKKK, of Ross.

i FOR TREASURER OF HI ATE :

WILLIAM II. GIBSON, of Seneca.

tOR JVSiOl OF TH BCPREME COl'UT :

imForthe roll Term,)

JACOB BIUNXE?JI0rF, of Richland.
(Ft the Vacancy.)

CUA9. C. CON VERS, of Muskingum.
FOR ATXORMIT GENERAL ;

F. P. KIMBALL, of Modiua.

FOR MEMBER OF BOARD OF PUBLIC WCRKS:

ALEXl G. C0N0VER, of Miami.

THEMEIlICAji PARTYWOHIO.

At the Annual Session of the State Council,
held in Cleveland. June 5lh, 1S55. the follow-i- n

Platform uf Principles at expressive of the
sentiment of the Order in this 8iat, wan adopt-

ed and ordered to be published to the world

over the signature of iu.ofritirrs :

We eroclaioi lo the world the following

PRINCIPLES OF THE AMERICAN
.I'AKTVOFOHIO.

I. The unlimited freedom of Religion dis-

connected with politic hostility to ecclesias-

tical influence upon of government
equality of rights to all naturalized Emi-

grant who are thoroughly Americanized, and
owe no temporal allegiance, by reason of their
religion higher than that to the Constitution.

11 with tho rights of citi-tfvu- p

aleadv acquired by Foreigner, ami
)... .rjUctioi of law to all who honestly etui

j.uiie from love ef IsV.erty ; bqtt.be exclusion of
foreign paupers anJ felons, end a refusal to
extend the riirht et' isutfrage to all who eome
hereafter until they shall have resided 21 year
in the Untied Slate and complied with the
natural nution Law.

III. Opposition to all political organizations
eomposed "exclusively of Foreigner, aiid l

Foreign Military Compauiea. and to all attempt
lo exclude the Bible from School supposed by

the government."
IV. Slavery is local not national : we cp

fx6 its extension io Any of our territories, and
the increase of its pnlitical power by the

u.to the Union of auy Slave State or
otUtrwine; and w dnmand of the Uencral t

an immediate redress ot the great
nmg which have been inflicted upon the

c:iuse of Freedom nwl the American chaructur
by the repeal uf the Missouri Compromise, and
the iatrxluctioii of Slavery into Kancas in vio-

lation of law, by the force of arm, and the de-

struction of the elective franchine.
V. 'Iu humble imitation of the witdom of

Washington, we opp.e all intervention in the
affairs of Foreign 8 inlet ; yet on all proper oc-

casion, we will a.it withhold o ;r sympathy
from any people "pirin to be free.

VI. wo support American im'istry and ge
iiiut heainst the adve.se i.oli.vy of Fore. n:-- !

tions and facilities m inur.ial aud external
mr(a nv inn imnrnrpmtiiT w r i v. r sin

h.rlr.i and lacci ntr!ictiua of natiJLal road j

U:.itmg the various wetiom of the Union j

VII. Ill Union of thrfee States snmild te
made perpetual by a faithful nlmgia.ice to'the
C n'l:uiio'n.

VIII. In Stat px.licy we zealoualy advocate !

tc'.ritictiineni ani neio:m a ciuaincauon oi
the present opivs.ive ystijra of Taxation and

liberal lymem of Pub ic Schools.
TH03. SPOOXER, President,

Jens E. Rees, Secretary.

Tho Thirteenth July Coavsatioa.
In this day's issuo we give an account

of tho proceedings of the Convention

which assembled in Columbus last Friday.
From published accounts, as well as from

eye witnesses, we learn that the utmost

jjood feeling existed among the members

of the Convention, notwithstanding the

personal preferences manifested for differ

ent candidates for Governor. The utmost

harmony characterised the proceedings of

the vast ussemblxge. Tho good of the
....... n.n;n.t...i .1 ..:..,,,,,!'
Friday night, finally adjourned, the fusion

was 'complete. Never before assembled

tuch a Convention in Ohio, Mich a con-

vention of numbers, wherein every coun-

ty in the State was fully represented

tuch a convention 't:ipo::ed of tho diffe-

red interests of the State, now united to

oppose the administration, and tho exten-

sion of Slavery Ftich a convention in

harmony aud enthusiasm. Well may the

administration, ami its hunker and

parly, quako in their shoes. The

voice has gone forth, that slavery exten-

sion and such and

measures will find no sympathy
in the mass cf Ohioaiw. The indomita-

ble Chase who has nobly fought the fight

of Freedom, who has been made the tar-g- rt

of assiilt by the administration, and

all surrounded and sus-

tained by the gallant Foru the unwaver

ing Brinkkuhcff and the other noble

champions of Liberty, who eonipoeo the

ticket presented by that cenvcution, will

tarry forward tha ens gn of Freedom ia

Ohio, and rally the aborts of trun

Aintricar. Liberty -t- o the greut bat-ti- e

in October. Then will go up the shouts

of Freedom in a majority of st least one

LuuJreJ thousand, which will cause the

u'aveoeracy a the South, uud its advocates
in Washington City, and elsewhere, to

ir.'jarr And huoerlt the sadness of their fate.

The iiormotiious doings of the convention
will l)i endorsed and ratified liv the imoule

nf Ohio, and Cham sad BrkkzrhuH
will he thff rallymj cry t" unprccidftntcd
victory. Chase AM i'ir.'KVBH''jj'i!!

Onr Ce,ndiilats tai our Foaitloa.
Vit this daj plaoe ia the Trtvo Ameri-ofc- u,

the name of the gentlemen Klocted

bj the Cenventioa' of the 13th. inst u
candidate! for the respective State office

to be rofed for at the Octobci election,

flia e do not merttlj ai a matter of duty,
buf u a mattei of pleasure. We cannot

y in candor, that fhey are all of them

our first, choice, but we can $ay that
they are all gentlemen for whose auoeesa

we oan battle, and for whom we can vote

with the greatest satisfaction. We pre-

ferred eome of onr .Eastern Or.io caudi-dat- ei

the Courcnfion, however, decided

otherwise, an J we cordially acquiece. Up-

on the Pro-SIarer- y ticket" of tho old hun-

ker party, there are. some gentlemen for

whom we bare persoually tho highest

respect. Gov. Madill, and Judge Ken-no- n,

we regard aa gentlemen possessed of

a high order of talent, but we are sorry to

find them in bad compauy. In opposing

that ticket we shall have due respect to

the character of the gentlemen whose

names are on it. We still have a high re-

gard for our old political friends who re-

main in the administration party, but in

the party as such we have no confi-

dence.

To such we say, "come out from among

them he ye separate touch not tho un-

clean thing." Clense yourselves from all

the filthiness of y "hunkeriiin,"
and be je true sons of American liberty.

The American Democratic Party is march-tu- g

on to certaiu victory in the great State

of Ohio, and throughout the Union, and

we desire you to enjoy with us the pleas-

ure of triumph iu so glorious a cause as

that of Americanism and Liberty.

Is it True?
The "Daily Evening Uniou" of Mon-

day, in its article on "The Convention of

the 13 th' says :

'Win. II. Gibson, of Seneca, was nom-

inated lor Treasurer of State, on the sec-ou- d

ballot. He is brother-in-la- and

partner iu the Banking business of John
G- - Breslb, the Democratic candidate.

They are luund to keep the State t money

in the family,"
The italicising is ours. We notice with

surprise such a statement. Is it possible

that the present "democratic" Treasurer

of State is using "the State's money" in

his private business '! And is yet advoca-

ted lor by the hunker demo-

cratic organ of this county ! Truly have

we fallen upon sorry times, when partizan

organs notice without dissent, and advo-cat- o

the reelection of a public officer, who

it says "is bound to keep the State's mon-

ey in his family." If this charge against

Mr. Breslin, me.de by his own party organ,

is true, it is high time he was dismissed

from office, and an honest man, as wc are

assured Mr. Gibson is, put in charge of

the "State's money."

Wo were always disposed to consider

Mr. Breslin an honest man. Will some

friend at Columbus, pleaso inform us as

to the truth of the "Union's" charge

, , , . ', style, as circumstances required

'

'

against the Ctate ircasurer . ur is tnis,
;;-- c tfc.,t "tharp toed boot" article, a mere

Slip of the tcngue ? Mr. Breslin, keep

n frie.l(s j

'
Beware of Them.

Bad as has become the ciuse of the hun

kcr administration, State and National,

and desperate as are the ineaus resorted to

by them and their adherents, we were

scarce prepared to hear of the base schemes

adopted by those politicians to produce di-

visions, aud generate discord among the

friends of Freedom in Ohio.

We have been creditably informed, that
I

during the recent Convention in Columbus,

members of the administration party, who

had been called up there by their Execu-

tive Committee, were busy among the
true friends of fusion for Liberty, endeav-

oring to excite Free Soilers and Know
Nothings, and Chase and anti-Chas- e men,
ngaiust each other anting in real jesueti- -

So

far was their audacity carried that they
even presumed to vote in the Convention j

aud one uf their number from Huron coun

ty, voted for several counties before being
detected, in his unheard of and nbomba
ble tricks.

Having signally failed in accomplishing
their baso designs in Columbus, those po

litieal jesuits when scattering- to their
homrs throughout the State, would, when

pawing through villages and towns, and

when among men with whom they were

not known, pretend to be coining from the

Convention, and take the occasion to de

nouncc the proceedings and nominations,
and thus by deception, endeavor to sow

among the peoplo, those seeds of discord
which they failed to implant among the
delegates in Columbus.

We allude to this fact more in niortifi

cxtion than in anger, that any men would

so far debaso themselves ; and aIso to warn

our friends that they may be deceived not

by tuch tricks. Beware of Jesuits wheth-

er political or religious.

iiaT If anything would have given us
increased satisfaction with the ticket pre-

sented by the lale Convention in Colum-

bus, it would have been the placing of one

of our townsmen upon the list. As it was,

the respectable vote given to Abuor L.

Frazer, for member of Board of Public

Works, was quite complimentary to him.

Considering the number of candidates bal--

loted for that office, tho vote revived by

Mr. Frazer waa altogether creditable,

xj,:, Wiia th nprer.'ion not only of the

counties in this portion of the State, where

Mr. F. was mere intimately known, bat
also of counties ia other portions of the

State. From what we can learn of the
Convention,, had Mr. Fraaer's residence

been in the Western portion of tho State,

npon the line of-- eome of the State Canals

to be put' in ohurge of the new member,

he would probably have received the

that post. :

OHIO EEPUB1ICAN COHTESTIOH.

OctiTMBus, 0., July 13th; 1855.

At half-pas-t 10 o'clock the delegates

and other ciuieus assembled at the Town
"

Street Methodist Church, in great foroe.

On motion of Mr. Giddings, lion. Ben-

jamin J. Cowan, of Belmont, was called to

the Chair, as the temporary President, who

took the Chair and called the meeting to

order.

W. B. Allison, of Ashland, and J. S.

Herrick, of Portage, were appointed as

temporary Secretaries. ,

On motion, Mr. Walker, of Mansfield,

implored the divine blesaiug upon the pro-

ceedings of the Convention. '

On motion, a committee of one from

each Congressional district was appointed

as a committee on Credentials. The dele-

gates then collected themselves into sepa-

rate bodies, and agreed upon their several

members of the committee.

The following persons were appointed as

members of this committee, one from each

district, in tho order named below, com-

mencing with the first district:
Committee on Credentials 3 .& Skin-

ner, R. B. Hays, Dr. Oliver, B. S. Kyle,

S. B. Scott, J. H. Rothrock. Robert Mc

Bratny, C. S. Hamilton, Dav. Miller, L.

N. Robinson, A. J. Van Vorches, Uriah

Ships, John Sherman, Smith Orr, Jacob

Blickensderfer Sr., Melvin Clarke, Chas.

Hare, John Harris, Chas. W. Palmer, M .

Sutliff, Geo. K. JenkinB.

On motion, tho convention proceeded

to appoint a committee of 21 to report per-

manent officers of the convention. The

following persons were appointed, one from

caoh district, as above :

Committee on ptrmunent Officers John
K. Green, Ed. Harwood, M. B. Walker,

E. B. Taylor, John Paul, Arch. Liggett,

Amos McKay, Sherman Finch, R. G. Pen-

nington, John McNeil, Jr., James Taylor,

J. C. Thompson, S. T. Worcester, N. S.

Townsheud, C. Wicriek, Israel Green, Wra

Steol, E. N. Sill, Lester Taylor, John
Hutcliins, J. D. Cattcll.

On motion a committee of one from each

Congressional District was selected to re-

port resolutions to this Convention. Th;

following gentlemen were appointed :

Commt'Weeon RctolutwmS. M. Gitchell,

Wm. Schouler, D. W. Iddicgs, Justin

Hamilton, W. A. Hunter, David Fagan,

A. II. Dunlevy, Benj. Stanton, C. K.
Watson, E. Nigh, A. Thompson, J. W.

Audrews,, F. D. Parrish, n. E. Peck,

Geo. W.True, C. B. Tompkins, Hugh
Forsyth, Thos. Earl, R- - P. Spalding, J.
R. Giddings, Dr. Jas. Robertson.

On motion of Judge Spalding, the com- -'

inittcc on organizations was authorized to

report rules for the government of the Con-

vention.
Mr. Giddings moved that a committee

of five be appointed to correspond with oth-

er States upon the political topics of the

day. The motion was adopted.
Mr. Defrees of Piqua, moved that all

resolutions in relation to platforms be re-

ferred without debate to the committee on

Resolutions.

This was amended so as to refer to all

resoIuiionB offered to the convention before
that committee mske their report to the
meeting. As amended it was then pass-

ed.

The morning business being disposed of,

on vnctiou, Hon. L. D. Campbell was cal- -

led upon to address the Convention. Mr.
Campbell took tho stand and spoke ct some

length. He said : The honor of being
called upon to address such a Convention

on such an occasion, was not small or un
appreciated. This day is illustrious in the
annals of our history. It is second only

to that one when the declaration was pro
claimed to the world that all men were

born free and equal. He referred to the
early history of this filave question under
our National Government. The sentiments
of Jefferscn an;J tho early Fathers were

referred to. But now, how changed.
Look at the position of Georgia, and South
Carolina y taking steps to extend
this institution into the territories which

by solemn compact were declared to be

dedicated to freedom, by the force of the
revolver aud the bowic knifo. He felt no

desire lo disturb slavery where it existed

by State law, but beyond that, we could

not and ought not to go. Tho spirit if not
the express terms of the Constitution con-

templated the diminution nn final eradica
tion of slavery. How has it been in prac-tic- o

? We know it has been extending
and increasing. Disregarding all agree-

ments aud compromises, however solemn-

ly made, the South has broken over the
barriers, and has extended slavery over

new and vast tracts of our common coun-tr- y.

Will tho North tamely submit to these

thingv? Can it without dishoudr ? The
politicul power of Slavery is at this tinui

moro than that of seven of the free States
of the North. Ho referrod to the action of
the Slavo power, which vetoed lhe bill to
improve rivers and harbors, and at the
same time paid ten miliums of dollars to
purchase the Mesilla Valley. We must
put an cud to those ilungs. Wc muat Mop

fheee cncroachmeite upon oar oqnairights.

lie did not desire to mate war npon the

8outh'r tut bVfelt it' very important to go

into a war of extermination npon he dough

face of tho North. There is the field of

onr labor, i, lTere we can be felt. ' j

It ia said by our 'opponent tbatfthey
are about to witness a grand Itut vp here

Vwlay. j He thought . they were destined

to be dwapointed. Theee outsiders re-

minded 'him ot wreckers who gathered

round, to pick up the choice packages- - that
may ojrift ashore from the wreck of some

noble 'Vessel. . They must be disapointed.

There must be no failure here y.

There is no difference about principle. It
will be a burning and. laming shame to the

name of Ohio, if we for a moment permit
any' difference about me to divido us.
Better fur that one thousend men sink in-

to oblivion and th'eir naincs be heard of no

moro in time, than that Ohio fail to take
her proud stand y ai the head of the

grand and mighty army of freedom,1

Mr. Campbell was repeatedly cheered

during the delivery, of his Bpcech. It had.

a happy effeetKupon-tl- t assembly, '

The Con veutioir-tht'j- " aajourned to meet
again at 1 i o'clock p. ru. ' ' V " " --

AFTERNOON 8E88lW

Tho Convention assembled in the same

place at half-pas- t one.

On motion, a committee of thrco was

appointed to telegraph to tho St He Con-

vention of Indiana, and iuform them that
the friends of freedom in Ohiogreet them,
etc.

Mr. McBratney, from tho committee on

Credentials, made a report. But two con-

tested cases were before them, and they

were easily arranged. The Convention

accepted the report.
The chairman of the committee on Per

manent Officers reported the following for

permanent officers:

President- -II n. JOHN SHERMAN.
Vh Presidents let District, Dr. J. H.

Pulte. 2 A. Moore, 3 S. B. Brown. 4

J. B. Willlinms. 50. White. 6-- G.

H. King. 7- -J. H. Dunlevy. 8 Wm.
Lawreuce. 9 C. H. Gateh. 10 Dr. Oby.

11 C. Culvor. 12 Elias Florence. 13-- F.

D. Parrish. 14-G- en. Spink, 15 Judge
Robinson. 16-D- av. Chambers. 17 C. H.
Albright. 18 S H. Thompson. 19 W.
Baldwin 20-T- .J. McLcan421-- J. A. Bring-ham- .

The committe also reported the rules of

order for the government of the Conven-

tion.

The report was then, After soma discussion,
or1nr.f rt1

wi;ht

Hon..JohnSherman;ofMansfield,beingjof 60lue ,i,t,e town8,,iP office' whlch n

doubt be dcsires t0 fiUthen conducted to the platform, was warm-- 1

ly received. He proceeded to address the j Mr. Larimer said it was not the design

Convention in a Bhort, but glowing and I of 'he session or of himself to interfere

patriotic speech. To-da- thousands of)

eyes are anxiously turned to Ohio. Let !

us unite upon the ticket to be here nomiua-- 1

ted and go before the people upon the crc'at

issue tendered us aud the people of the j

North by the slaveholders of the South. a

The Vice Presidents then took the seatn

upon the stand.

Judge Spalding, from the committee on

Resolutions, then submitcd for adoption the

following resolutions:
1. Resolved, That the people, who

constitute the supreme power in the Uni-

ted States, should guard with jealous care

the rights of the several States, as indepen-

dent governments. No cucroachmcnt up-

on their legislative judicial prerogatives
should be permitted from any quarter.

2. Resolved, That the peoplo of the

Stato of Ohio, mindful of the blessings con

ferred upon them by tho Ordinance of

Freedom, whose anniversary our Conven-io- n

this day commemorates, have establish-

ed for their political guidance the following

cardinal rules:
1. We will resist tho spread of slavery un- - j

dcr whatever shape or color it may be at-

tempted. .1
2. To this end we will labor ossidulous-!-y

to lender inoperative and void, that por-

tion of the Kanzas and Nebraska bill which
abolishes freedom iu the territory with-

drawn from the influence of slavery by the
Missouri Compromise. ol loJU, and we will
oppose, by every lawful and Constitutional
means: the existence of slavery iu any Na
tional territory, and the further increase of
slave territory, or sjavo States, iu this Re-

publican Confederacy. i
3. Resolved, That the, recent acts of vi

olencc and civil war in Kansas, incited by
the late acting Vice 1 resident of the Uui
ted States, and tacitly encouraged by the
Executive, demand the emphatic condemns
Hon of every citizen- - '

4. Resolved. That a proper retrench-
ment in all publio expenditures, a thorough
ly economical administration ot our Stato
Government, ajusf aud equal basis of tax
ation and single Districts hi the election
of members of the Legislature, are reforms
called for by a wise fctato policy, and just-
ly demauded by the people.

5. Resolved, That a State Central Com-

mittee, consisting of five, be appoiuted by
this Convention, and that said committee,
iu addition to its usual duties, be authori-
zed to correspond with committees of oth-

er States, for the purpose of agreeing upou
a time and place for holding a National
Convention of the Republican party, for
tho nomination of President and Vice Presi-

dent.
Judge Spalding remarked that the reso-

lutions were adopted with singular unaui- -

inity, but one person in uny way objecting
to aiy ot thcin. .

'

Hon. L. D. Campbell warmly supported
the resolutions, aud trusted they would be
adopted with unanimity,

Mr, Giddings said he wm the one who

was referred to as not concurring. He did
not oppose what bad heen read, but he
thought they should have gone farther. He
was for saying nrore about the position of
the President oud Lis followers are as much
as the ocraf-io- demands. Tliey aro much

better than they have been. He
hoped that they would be adopted with
unanimity.. f,

Tho resolutions were then put to the con-

vention, and' one : loud "ayo" , responded
from all parts of the House. Not 'no"
was heard in the vast assemblage.

(After a hearty congratulation upon the
unanimity with which-- the platform was
agreed opon, the convention passed a reso-
lution? to proceed to the nomination of the
sATcral candidates t6 be submitted to the
people cf Ohio. '

,r For the Tn American.
Mb. Editor : I see an article in the of

American Union of June 13th, signed; by
one who claims ia be a member of Pincy
Grove Church, We think- - the writer of
this communication, if a member of any
Christian church, has done his profession

no credit, as the spirit thereiu manifested

bespeaks anything but a Christian charac-

ter.
it

Note his language :

That old hypocrite, Zack Ragan the

once Rev. Zack Ragan, but now a politi-

cal demago gue who is binding men's con-

sciences by swearing them to obey the dic-

tates of a demoralising, infamous order

a wolf in sheep clothing," Ac.

In the first assertion the writer assumes

to have a knowledge of the heart and de-

termine
L.

its quality to be something contra-

ry
or

to its appearance. In the second he

still holds out tho idea that he knows Mr.

Ragan to be guilty of very sinful acts,
such as binding men's consciences and

swearing them to obey the dictates of a

demoralising infamous order, and finally

concludes that he, Mr. R., was and is a

wolf in sheeps clothing. No doubt this

abusive language would have been highly

offensive to the writer about the time Mr.

R. was a candidate for nomination in this

Congressional district. He did not cer-

tainly believe him to be a wolf in sheep's
clothing at that time. Since that time it
appears that Mr. R. has endorsed tho

American principles, and is now engaged

in editing a public paper in which he pre-

sents the claims of the American party to

the support of all true Americans. Now

is it not plain that if Mr. R's wolfiishness

consists in his advocating these principles do
that he is not dressed in sheep's clothing

as he ia out to the world with his profess-

ion, that all men who can read, may know

precisely where he stands. Now wc leave

the matter to the public to decide whether

the writer who has thrown out to the world

those broad, unfounded and false asser-

tions, without even an attempt at proof, is

a worthy member of the church to which
! ho claims to belong ; or even of the trust

with any man's political rights. That

every man had a right to vote according to

the dictates of his own conscience, and

was amcanable to his God if he did not.

But he believed the oath bound order was

prohibition of that privilege, as its mem

hers were sworn to vote for whomsoever

the order dictated, whether agreeable with

his- own conscience or not, 1st. We leave

the reader to decide whcllicr it was me

design of Mr. Larimer and the session to

interfere with tho political rights of their

members, or whether they should enjoy

untrameled their political rights. 2d.

We ask where does the man get the right
to vote according to the dictates of his own

conscience, and wherein does God require

him to do so. We say men have not nor

never had such rights, and that God

never required any such service of any of

his creatures, and further, we do not be-

lieve that ever Mr. Larimer assumed such

unfounded position ; if he did, ho is un-

doubtedly unfit to occupy the high station

which he claims anions his fellows. Are

we to g back to tho dark ages for rules for

our moral government, while uod has

placed in our hands his word as the only

rile of our faith and conduct ? W here

did St. Paul get the right to persecute

the church, although his conscience

approved the act? By so doing ho meri-

ted the displeasure of the Almighty.

By the position of Mr. L., he would have

been araeanable to his God if ho did not

obey his conscience St. Paul verily

thought he was doing right. The case is

a plain one J that God has given us but
one rule to govern our actions and that by

that one rule alone we shall all be tried on

the final day of reckoning. It matters not

whether our conscience approves or disap

proves our past actions. If this is not so,

there is no use in a Judgo to judge the

world, and Hindoos who have committed

suicide by throwing themselves under the

wheels of Juggcranut and burning them

selves to ashes in funeral piles, with their

deceased husbands, will surely all be saved,

this too without any knowledge of a Sa

vior, or of that name which is the only

name given iu Heaven or among men

whereby any of Adam's fallen race can be

saved. The idea that a man has or oan

have a right to do wrong is a contradiction

of terms, and is absurd in the extreme

Therefore we think this member of Piney

Our correspondent reasons well on the que
tion of conscience but we cannot without some
qtialliGcatioti endorse his views. W hold to
the theological proposition, thai lb man who

acts at all times according to his clearest con

fiction of that which is right in the sight of

God, w ill be accepted at tba last day, whatever

his errors in judgement tny hive been. Men

may be orthodoi in theory, sod b condereed
sinners, thry amy be hotrodox ia many points
of 4 octrine and yet through th mercy of God

be saved. But we must not discuss this sub-ec- t

with our friend .in thi connection.

Grove Church has misrepresented the po-

sition of Mr. I in this matter. We think.

Mr. L. djd not use the expression, 'I b

lieve the oath-boun- d order,' ic,t but this :

Wo hare the ritual cf the order which

bound its members "under oath, to' vote'

for whomsoever the order might dictate.

But he wu pleased not to'shof sari rittk

ahj to any one, and we think he acted tery'

prudent in pot exposing them to the con-

gregation, as he had no such instrument,

nor never had, in his possession. U may

have had one of Mr. Stewart's,', or some

its kindred-sheets- , but as for haying

any thing sufficiently authenticated to read

from-- the sacred deskia wrong, and we

think it very strange that a man, holding
the high station of minister of the Gos-

pel, would take the slang out of the com-

mon, news papers of the day, and proclaim in

from the putpit to a congregation who
had assembled to hear the truth. But
Mr. L. proceeded, in the issuing of his

Bull, 'That ail who were members of the
order known as Know Nothings, should re-

nounce their principles or not enjoy the
privileges of the Church,' this, too, with,

out au argument to back him up in his

position. What do you say? Was Mr.

then acting as a true minister of Christ, no
as a political tyrant. This Bull of Mr.

L's was disregarded by nearly all the mem-

bers, there being, we. are confident, not

more than ten male members of the con-

gregation who were not members of the

American Order, and as Mr. L. had not
shown them his authority for thus debar-in- g

them, they considered it the Lord's

table and not Mr. L's, and as the Master

of the table had invited and not forbid a
them, they went forward, the professed

servant's command to the contrary not-

withstanding.
of

This member of Piney of
Grove Church, who claims to set Mr. L's
case in its true light before the public, we

think did not better his condition much,
and we hope if ho has the courage to show

his hand again, that be may deal in facts

and not misrepresentations, and leave his

Rev. friend worse than he found him. Re-

member that telling, as truth, what you

not know to bo truo, is termed by mor-

al writers as lying, and that calling men

hypocrits, wolves in sheep's clothing, &c,
without any evidence to sustaiu assertions,
shows most conclusively that jou have

more venom than good.

CRUSHING OUt'dIPFICULTIES.

Congress during its last session passed a

Bill making important changes in tho Dip-

lomatic and Consular systems of the United

States. The Bill received the sanction of

the President and became law. It declared,

among other things; that the President, by

and with the advice Ac, "ahull" appoint

Ministers resident at certain courts, at some

of whioh lhe United States has heretofore

been represented by Charges des Affaires.
In due tinio it devolved on the Secretary

of State to act under the new law, when

difficulties presented themselves. Among

these mav be mentioned, the interference

by Congrees with the Constitutional pow-

ers of the Executive; this law; by reason

of its mandatory language, ordering the

appointment by the President of certain

representatives on foreign missions, where

as the power of appointment belongs under

tho Constitution to the office of the Presi-

dent, and the exercise of that power is by

the same fundamental law entrusted solely

tolas discretion.

The Secretary of State referred the con-

flicting issues arising undor this law to the

Attorney General, who in a printed opin-

ion of fifty pages, has clearly shown that

Congress passed beyond the boundaries of

legitimate legislation. But ho manage to

effect a reconciliation between legislative

usurpation and Executive powers by an

nouncing ex cathedra that "shall" means

only "may." This exposition, however,

denudes the law of all whicVrecommendf d

its passage, and it leaves the diplomatic

system of tho government precisely where

and what it was before the passage of the

aw.

The law also declares that Consuls "shall"
not be permitted to engage directly or in-

directly in any business exclusive of their

duties. It so happons that the provision

for their pay is so small in amount that no

person could live abroad without connecting

some business occupation with his consular

duties. Nor, in truth, are they incompati

ble; for, a Consul's duties being of a com-

mercial nature, U certainly seems that a

practical knowledge of business would fac

ilitate the Consul in the dispa'ch of his

public duties.

Another clause of this law declares that

consuls "shall" be American cituens,

this provision would bo good

if it were not for the slight difficulty that

it is not always possible. What American

worth apointing would reside at Nova Zem-bl- a

or Botany Bay for fc?500, or at most

$1000 a year? But these difficulties are

all likewise and in tho same manner got

rid of by tho Attorney Genoral, who, in

another opinion of fifty pages, declares that
"shall" only has the force of "may." The

Attorney General is no doubt right: but
tho result is that Congress has spent its

valuable time uselessly, in passing bills

which were previously recognized laws.

We would ask en passant, what is the
Attorney Ooueral's authority for saying "

relwct" instead of l am reluctant"! Why
say an abstract infercrjoe is "visible," in.
steed of apparent. Does ho wi6h to justify
the sneer that toe language used in Araer
ioa is the language of Sam Slick .and not
the English of Samuel Johnson? Ar. York
Covrhr.

rOHEXQ? NEWS.

ARRIVAL OFJTHE ARAGO.
. f. l i

I IrtvSftglan Leaij j
-- 'Niw yOBxJulj 16. TU steamship-Arag-

arrived off Sandy Hook at noon,
bringing jdates from Havre to the 4th iaat ;
aqd fromi Liverpool to July 6d.

yLrviEtooi, Mabketa. --4 Cotton dull
and prices easier j pome grades show a oV
dine of Jd; Breadstuff slightly declined.-.- ,

Lord Raglan is dead. General Simp--so-n

succeeds him at the Crimea,
No farther disturbances had occurred
London,' the Sunday Trading Bill hav-

ing been withdrawn ; quiet consequently
restored. -

From Havana.
- Niw York, July 15. The U. S. Mail-Steame-

Cahawba, arrived this P...M.
from Havana, with dates to the 11th.

The political hews from Cuba ia; unim-

portant. The disarming of the negro mil-itar- y

is progressing their servfcesbeing
longer required. fi :

The health of Havana was unequalled;
aud it is confidently expected that no epi-

demic will mako its appearance this sea-

son.

The United States ship Falmouth rri
red on the 10th from a cruise. AH wr
well. v

The Capt. General has been gristly ex-

cited in consequence of the discovery of
plasture bust of Ramon Pints, which

bad been made by Garbeille at the instance
some friends of the patriot. Several
the household of Pinto's widow bad

undergone a rigid examination ; a watch
was set upon her; but no arrests bsdWca
made. Everything remains quiet,

NEWS FROJi SIERRA LEONE- -.

New York, July 16. By an arrival
frcui Sierra Leone, we have dates to June
3d. The British expedition, against a na-

tive chief on Mallsghea river, met with
disastrous defeat; fifty were killed and
captured. A steamer with a number of
British subjects was also seized by native'
on the luo Piunei. The sloop of war
Ferret was dispatched after her.

Cincinnati, July 14. In the case ot
enlisting troops for the Crimea, the U. S.
Commissioner held Consul Rowecroft in
$2,000 bail; Strumbull and Hamilton,

1,000 each; and Captain Pashner ou his
own recognizance, to appear before the
U. S. Court, aud ' answer to the charge.
Captain McKay, the agent of the British,

Government, was too sick to appear before
tho Commissioners. The parties gave the
repuired security.

CoNcoiiit, X. II., July 14. The Leg-

islature adjourned The prominent
acta of the session are the remodeling of
the Judiciary, and consequent change of
all the Judges; the redisricting of the
Slate, for Senators; the passage of a pro
hibitory law ; and the general remova', by

address, of the Democratic incumbents of
all offices filled by Executive appointment.

Washington, July 13. Mr. Waldo

has decided to accept th Judgeship of
tho Supreme Court of Connecticut; and
will retire from the office of Commission,

er of Pensions, on the 1st of next mouth.
The Star asserts, that the Government

has information of tho kind reception of
Major Mordeoai and Captain McClelland,

by the. Russian Government; and that
they have not been refused liberty to visit

Sebastopol.

Baltimore, July 14. Sergeant Mor-

row was arrested yesterday, at Fort Mo- -

Henry, for his connection with'the whip
ping to death of the soldier Loap. A
warrant is out for the arrest of Lieutenant
Griffin, who is implicated in the same af
fair. 1

The American Miuisterat Central Amer- -

ica, is now in this city. . He returns to.

his post by the next steamer.

Philadelphia, July 14. The deaths

in this city for the week ended, number-106- .

,

Rov. David Herron, and Rot. Wm.,
Caldcrwood and lady, missionaries of the
Reformed Presbyterian Church, left to-

day for tho scene of their labors.

Washington, July 15. Lieut. Kin- -
sey, of the U. S. Artillery, died in this
city yesterday, of Typhoid rever.

On Saturday last, 600 Land Warrants,
were issued.

Buffalo, July lC.The house of Mrv

James Thompson in Brantville, was fired
by an inooudiary on Saturday night Mr
Thompson and his three daughters, per-- ,

ished in the flames.

New York, July 16. The deaths for
the past week were 497 being a decrease,
of 50 from previous week.

New YwRK, July 14 The steamsU
nermrnn sailed, at noon to-da-y, with ISO
passcngersaud 250,000 specie.:

Pittsburgh, July
5J feet and falling. -

'
i

MARKETS. Nnr York, July 16.--
Noon. Cotton unohanged j flour ! dull ;
sales Stat at 8,C29,62 ; Southern
$10,75 wheal Western white S2,50 ;

Southern red 12,40; corn 91 ; pork and,

beef unchanged; whiskey 41 and firm,
Cincinnati, July lrKNofin.-F)ou- r

tales at $8,60, receipts lipht ; whiskey 31
to 81 , cheese firm at 6a; rirsr risen 4
feet rince f alurclav, .


